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SUCCESSOR TO  TH E  A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H  C H R O N IC LE  '
*
O ff ic ia l o rg a n  o f  th e  M iss io n a ry  D is tr ic t  o f  H o n o lu lu  o f  th e  
P ro te s ta n t Ep iscopa l C h u rch  in  th e  U n ite d  S tates.
E n te red  os second-c lass m a tte r  F e b ru a ry  14, 1908, a t  th e  pos t o f f ic e  
o t  H o n o lu lu , H a w a ii, un d e r th e  A c t  o f  M a rc h  3, 1879.
TH E  RT. REV. H A R R Y  S. K E N N E D Y , D .D ., S.T.D ., E d ito r 
T H E  V E N . ED W ARD T A N N E R  BR O W N , D.D.
K A T H E R IN E  M . M O R TO N  
A s s is ta n t E d ito rs
T H E  H A W A IIA N  C H U R C H  C H R O N IC LE  is p u b lish e d  once in  each 
m o n th , e x c e p t J u ly  a n d  A u g u s t.  T h e  s u b s c rip tio n  p r ic e  is O ne D o lla r  
a ye a r. R e m itta n ce s , o rders  an d  o th e r  business c o m m u n ic a tio n s  shou ld  
be  addressed to  B ishop 's  O ff ic e ,  Q ueen Em m a Square, H o n o lu lu  4 3 , Т . H .
A d v e rt is in g  ra te s  m ade k n o w n  upon  a p p lic a tio n .
S u bsc rip tions  w i ll ru n  u n t il d is co n tin u e d .
ishop  s & a s l e r  ч/  VI essage
Jesus s ta n d s  before us, a s  He cam e fo r th  fro m  th e  
grave, risen , alive, tr iu m p h a n t. H is resu rrec tio n  brings 
th e  m essage of a  fa ith  w hich  n o th in g  can  shake, of 
a  hope w hich  n o th in g  can  overcom e, of a  courage an d  
s tre n g th  w hich n o th in g  in  th is  w orld  can  ta k e  away.
C h ris tian ity  d ied  w ith  C h ris t a n d  w as buried  in  
th e  sepu lchre  w ith  Him. T oday our em otion  is n o t 
g re a t because we know  th e  secre t of P rovidence. B u t 
w hen  C hrist w as bu ried  n o t a  h u m a n  soul believed He 
w ould rise before th e  en d  of th e  w orld. I t  w as a 
v ic tory  fo r H is enem ies. T he controversy  w as ended. 
T hey  believed th e y  h a d  n o th in g  to  w orry  about. The 
breakdow n of th e  D isciples w as com plete. They all 
fled. P e te r  w en t to  th e  tr ia l. Jo h n  w en t to  Calvary. 
B u t w hen th e ir  la s t  hope w as gone th e y  re tu rn e d  to  
th e ir  hom es a n d  th e ir  nets . T hey  w ere d isappo in ted , 
d iscouraged  a n d  defeated .
A lthough Jesus h a d  fo re to ld  His su ffering , H is d ea th  
a n d  H is resu rre c tio n  th e y  d id  n o t u n d e rs ta n d .
Even th e  wom en, w hen th e y  cam e to  th e  sepulchre, 
cam e to  em balm  H is body, believing He w as dead; 
th e y  did n o t expect to  f in d  th e  em pty  tom b. M ary 
ra n  to  te ll th e  Disciples—n o t th a t  He h a d  risen , b u t 
th a t  th e y  h a d  ta k e n  His body aw ay. Even w hen  Jesus 
ap p eared  to  th e  w om en, th e  D isciples w ould n o t believe 
th e ir  story. St. Jo h n  said, “T hey  knew  n o t th e  sc rip ­
tu re s  th a t  He would rise from  th e  d ea d ”. So th e  
D isciples m ou rn ed  a n d  w ep t; d isappo in ted  a n d  dis- 
sp irited . We a re  g lad  th a t  th e y  w ere said . T hey  
doub ted  th a t  we m ig h t believe. In  a  few  days th e y  
w ere ch an g ed  m en, confidence a n d  joy  revived th e ir  
fa ith  in  Jesus. T h is  se t th e  en te rp rise  of C h ris tian ity  
ag a in  in  m otion, s tro n g e r th a n  i t  h a d  ever been before.
Confucius d ied  a n d  le f t  a  surv iv ing  leg isla tion ; 
S ocra tes  d ied  a n d  le ft a n  exam ple of w isdom  a n d  fo r ti­
tu d e ; M oham m ed died  a n d  b equeathed  a  sw ord of
conquest a n d  a  book of reve la tion . B u t JESU S died 
a n d  rose ag a in  from  th e  dead. He is n o t only a  graci­
ous in fluence b u t a  b ea u tifu l m em ory, a  noble example. 
He is these  a n d  m ore. He is a  living lead e r present 
- in  a n d  conducting  th e  C h ris tian  en terp rise . “I am 
He th a t  live th  a n d  w as dead, a n d  behold I  am  alive 
fo r everm ore.”
I f  you have ever v isited  C arlsbad  C averns a n d  gone 
in to  its  v as t in te r io r  a n d  h a d  th e  lig h ts  extinguished, 
to  see how  d a rk  it  was, you have  experienced  what is ‘ 
m e a n t w hen  we say  you could feel th e  darkness, it 
is appalling , fo r  i t  seem s so heavy  a n d  th ick . You 
sim ply s ta n d  in  silence a n d  lis ten  to  your h e a r t  beat f 
a n d  th u m p  u n til you can  en d u re  it  no  longer, an d  you 
to  cry  out, “LIG H T THE L IG H T S!” I
So will i t  be if we try  to  ex tin g u ish  th e  Divine! 
L igh t today  a n d  see how  d a rk  th is  w orld would be. |  
M en ta lk  abou t w ar destroy ing  civilization, b u t we may f 
be su re  th e re  is one th in g  th a t  will des troy  our civiliza- I 
tio n  an d  th a t  is un iversa l unbelief in  th e  fu tu re  life, f 
F o r it  is th e  f a i th  in  th e  fu tu re  life in  our hearts 
w hich  ennobles a n d  dignifies life. T he a th e is t, th e ' 
p a g a n  a n d  th e  agnostic  deny t h a t  th e re  is a  resur- ■ 
rection . No resu rrec tion  m e an s  th a t  n a tu re ’s great; 
h e a r t  is d ead  an d  you can  only kiss th e  voiceless lips I 
of o u r loved ones a n d  realize hopeless despair. j
NO RESURRECTION! T hen  h is to ry  h a s  no  goal; lifef 
h a s  no destiny ; our prob lem s no  solution . Chaosr 
ru les over th e  ea r th . j
NO RESURRECTION! Hope is b u t fa n ta sy  lu rin g  the 
soul to  its  doom ; love is a  d ream  th a t  en tices and 
th e n  b reaks m a n ’s h e a r t. O ur loved ones a re  simplyf 
to tte r in g  in  a  s ta rle ss  grave.
NO RESURRECTION! God is dead. Hang a
crepe on th e  door of th e  u n iv e rse ; em balm  humanity.  ^
Life is b u t a  sn a re  a n d  a  delusion a n d  th e  Creators' 
o f th e  Universe is as  a  ch ild  blowing irrid escen t soapf 
bubbles. I
T h a n k  God we m ay  call back  th e  L igh t of th e  Worldl 
in  o u r d a rk  hours, w ith  confidence a n d  assurance,f 
W ith  th is  fa ith  in  ou r h e a r ts  th is  E as te r  D ay we join; 
th e  tr iu m p h a n t song of e a r th  a n d  h eav en  saying- 
“T h an k s  be to  G od w hich  g ive th  us th e  v ic tory  through: 
our Lord Jesu s C h ris t.”
COVER PICTURE
T he cover p ic tu re  is t h a t  of Io lan i Boys, showing^ 
th e  joy  th a t  is derived  from  a ll races  in  singing. The^ 
m usic a t  Io lan i is u n d e r  th e  d irec tion  of Miss Mary; 
W hitten . M iss Evelyn C h ris tian , te a c h e r  a t  Io lani, toot ( 
th e  p ic tu re  in  St. A ndrew ’s C a th ed ra l. T he back  row, ( 
from  le ft to  r ig h t: H alfo rd  K eakuew a, Ja m es Lum, 
W illiam  K aneko, H arry  H an o h an o ; th e  f ro n t row: 
Ja m es Corin, T hom as Bower, C lifford  M iyashiro and 
W arren  H atam oto .
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S3hen St. John’s-by-the-Sea J^Cow
It is w ith  rejo icing  we show  th e  p re se n t s tru c tu re  
of St. Jo h n ’s-b y -th e -S e a . We hope i t  will be en tire ly  
completed by E aster. T he new  C h u rch  h a s  been  th e  
dream of such  noble w orkers a s  th e  Re*v. an d  Mrs. 
Richard H enshaw , of w hom  i t  h a s  been  said , “T he 
story of St. J o h n ’s -b y -th e-S e a , w ith  n o  m en tio n  of th e  
Henshaws, w ould be like th e  Book of G enesis w ith o u t
th e  G ard en  of E den ,” Mr. a n d  M rs. T. J. H ollander, 
Mr. a n d  M rs. H arry  Taylor, Mr. Jo h n  Tow nsend, Dr. 
M ildred  S taley , B ishop L itte ll, th e  Rev. W. A rth u r 
R oberts a n d  h is  la te  wife, a n d  m a n y  o thers. M ay 
G od ab u n d a n tly  bless th e  good w ork of th is  congrega­
tio n  th a t  o th e rs  m ay  be b ro u g h t in to  th e  fellow ship 
of th e  C hurch .
О Ш е  S i  ox  o fe r v ic e
The a n n u a l service fo r th e  p re se n ta tio n  of M ite 
Boxes will be h e ld  in  th e  C a th e d ra l on  A pril 20th, a t  
3:00 P. M. w ith  th e  B ishop co nduc ting  th e  service. 
Ail churches on O ahu  will jo in  in  m ak in g  th is  service 
a great one fo r ou r young people. T he Io lan i Boys 
Choir and St. A ndrew ’s P rio ry  G irls C hoir p la n  to  jo in  
к  singing th e  o ffe rto ry  an th em . All ch u rch es in  th e  
District should h av e  th e ir  o ffe rings read y  fo r  th e  f in a l 
presentation. Special p la n s  a re  being  m ade to  have 
this service a  m em orable one. As in  th e  p as t, re f re sh ­
ments will be served  on  th e  C a th e d ra l law n  following 
the service.
IOLANI A S S E M B LIE S
The clergy of th e  Diocese have been  asked  to  ta k e  
Psrt in the F rid a y  assem blies a t  Io lan i School. I t  h as  
ken a fine th in g  fo r th e  boys of th e  School to  becom e 
^uain ted  w ith  o u r ch u rc h  leaders, a n d  th e  clergy 
have enjoyed th e  co n tac ts  th e y  have w ith  th e  boys. 
Visiting bishops have also been  inv ited  to  speak  to  
the boys.
yiE W  E D IT IO N S  ON H AW AII 
AND dM A U I
D uring  th e  w ar o u r C h u rch  p ro p e rty  on th e  Is lan d s  
w as p laced  a t  th e  d isposal of th e  Arm y in  several 
in stances. A t K am uela , H aw aii, th e  A rm y erec ted  six 
build ings to  be used  fo r  school purposes d u rin g  th e  
w ar. These w ere a  te ac h e rs  co ttage , ca fe te ria  a n d  th re e  
classroom  build ings. T he C hurch  w as able to  buy th e m  
from  m oney th e  B ishop received on h is  tr ip  to  th e  
m a in lan d , a n d  will be u sed  fo r C h u rch  conferences a n d  
o th e r  purposes. We feel m ost fo r tu n a te  to  h av e  these  
fo r ou r work.
T he bu ild ings a re  now  being  used  by  th e  P ublic 
Schools, b u t a t  th e  close of th e  school te rm  will be 
given over to  us fo r conversion in to  ou r proposed  
conference buildings.
T he R everend  E. P ercy  B a rtla m  h a s  an n o u n c ed  th e  
g ift of som e la n d  n e a r  th e  H a le ak a la  Acres a re a  
on M aui by Mr. a n d  M rs. R. G. von Tem pskey, Sr., a n d  
Mrs. A lexa von T em psky Z abriskie, fo r  th e  purpose of 
es tab lish ing  a  school u n d e r  C h u rch  auspices. Also, 
a  site  fo r a  new  C h u rch  bu ild ing  in  th is  a re a  h a s  
been  given. T he C hurch  feels very  g ra te fu l fo r  such  
gifts.
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Qroup of University Students |>
T he above a re  some of th e  m em bers of th e  U nivers- ch u rch es following th e  service fo r b rea k fa s t, a n d  have
ity  of H aw aii Episcopal S tu d en ts  G roup, w ho m eet once a  period  of fellow ship to g e th er. E ach  C hurch on '
each  m o n th  fo r a  C orporate  C om m union service, w ith  O ahu  ta k es  tu rn s  in  hav in g  th e  young people,
th e  B ishop as  C elebran t. T hey  a re  th e  guests o f ou r
Qommended for W o rk
Mr. H erm an  V. von Holt, fo r m a n y  y ea rs  S ecre tary  
of th e  B oard  of D irectors o f th e  M issionary D istric t 
of H onolulu, received specia l com m enda tion  a t  th e  
re c e n t C onvocation of o u r D istric t, w hen  th e  C hancello r 
o f th e  D istric t, Mr. A rth u r  G. S m ith , spoke o f h is  
accom plishm en ts in  investing  o u r ho ld ings fo r th e  in ­
te re s t of th e  C hurch . I t  dem ands m u ch  tim e on th e  
p a r t  of Mr. von H olt to  ta k e  care  of th is  fo r th e  
C hurch , a n d  we do feel a  very deep g ra titu d e  to  h im  
for h a n d lin g  ou r a ffa irs  so wisely.
We w ish also  to  com m end M r. A rth u r  S m ith  fo r th e  
council a n d  advice t h a t  h e  m u st give in  h is  office as 
C hancellor. Always eager to  give of h is  tim e, a n d  h is 
ta le n t , we feel especially  b lessed in  h av in g  h is gu id­
ance  in  legal m a tte rs .
с^ Arrive In Islands
T he Rev. an d  Mrs. A nson P h e lp s S tokes, Sr., have 
a rr iv ed  in  H onolulu, a n d  Dr. S tokes p rea ch ed  a t  th e  
C a th e d ra l on  S unday, M arch  30th. T hey  are  very 
ch a rm in g  a n d  i t  is a  g re a t priv ilege to  have th e m  
w ith  us.
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HAVE BRIEF VISIT IN HO N O LULU
Dr. L ogan H u ff Roots, son of th e  la te  Bishop of 
H ankow , C hina, stopped  in  H onolulu w ith  h is family; 
on  M arch  13th, on h is  re tu rn  to  th e  O rien t. They ha<| 
only  a  b rie f s ta y  here , b u t w ere a t  th e  D iocesan House 
fo r a  sh o r t tim e, th e n  e n te r ta in e d  by T he Rev. and 
M rs. E dm und  Souder, w hom  th ey  h a d  know n in  Chinas 
Mr. T .J. H ollander, w ho h a d  been in  C h ina a t  one. 
tim e, a n d  w ho knew  B ishop R oots a n d  h is  family 
well, jo in ed  th e  group. Dr. R oots will be in  charge; 
o f th e  C h u rch ’s G enera l H ospita l a t  W uchang, China; 
H e an d  h is  fam ily  w ere h e ld  in  S an  F rancisco  for a| 
tim e a t  th e  request o f B ishop G ilm an, w ho fe lt that; 
cond itions in  C h in a  w ere m u ch  too d ifficu lt to  ask 
m issionaries w ith  fam ilies to  en d u re  th em . However, 
th e  m issionaries them selves feel t h a t  th e  g re a t wort 
o f o u r C hurch  m u s t p ress forw ard , a n d  th a t  we musty 
rec o n stru c t w here we le ft o ff d u ring  th e  w ar. Out 
sincere A loha a n d  p ra y e r  fo r G od’s blessing go with | 
Dr. a n d  Mrs. R oots a n d  fam ily  as  th e y  r e tu rn  to  thisi 
g rea t w ork in  His Nam e.
1Buildings S eing elMoved 
W artim e bu ild ings e rec ted  by th e  A m erican Red 
Cross on ou r C a th e d ra l g rounds are  being  removed. 
T he p ro p e rty  in  f ro n t o f T enney  M em orial Hall is 
being  resto red  to  its  fo rm er beauty .
c&he Presiding b ish o p ’s 
Offering
The clergy of th e  Diocese have des ignated  W h it­
sunday as th e  day  fo r ta k in g  th e  o ffe ring  fo r our 
presiding B ishop’s M illion D ollar W orld R elief F und , 
fe all suppo rt generously  those th in g s  in  w hich  we 
believe. We have se t a goal of $3000 each  y ea r  for 
the next th re e  y ea rs  as o u r m in im um  co n trib u tio n  
toward th is  im p o r ta n t work. We p ray  th is  am o u n t 
may be even g re a te r  in  th e  face of so m an y  dem ands 
for relief. We tr u s t  th a t  our m em bers will generously  
cooperate to  ra ise  th is  am oun t, fo r we do n o t know  
what sacrificia l giving is u n til we face th e  rea litie s  
of suffering th a t  have  been  en d u red  by w ar in fested  
nations.
National Council h a s  p rep a re d  a  d o cu m en ta ry  m ov­
ing picture m ade  in  w ar-d ev as ted  a re a s  of b o th  Europe 
and Asia. “Not by B read  A lone” h a s  n o t been p a t ­
terned a f te r  so m an y  d o cu m en ta ry  p ic tu res  of w ar-  
torn areas—th a t  of p ic tu rin g  th e  h o rro rs  of w ar in  
ah its gruesom e d e ta ils  o f bodies p iled  in  d itches, 
sightless a n d  cripp led  ch ild ren , a n d  w ith  old people 
searching in  garbage ca n s  fo r b its  o f food. In  a  sim ple, 
straightforward p re se n ta tio n  w ith o u t a  single h o rro r  
picture and  w ith  no referen ce  to  v ic tor o r vanquished , 
it attem pts to  show  th e  g re a t co n tin u in g  n ee d  in  
Europe an d  A sia of th e  k in d  of w ork done th ro u g h  
The Presiding B ishop’s F u n d  for W orld Relief. I t  shows 
how in Europe th e  W orld Council of C hurches w ith  
a small s ta ff  arid  sim ple offices a t  G eneva, S w itzer­
land, directs effic ien tly  a n d  w ith  a  C h ris tian  sp ir it th e  
work in all coun tries of Europe. I t  show s how  th e  
chain of leadersh ip  is ca rrie d  to  sm a lle r a re a s  an d  
how the c lo th ing  is d is trib u ted  w ith  little  w aste  to 
those who n eed  i t  m ost. T he p ic tu re  is n o t long— 
only a little  over tw en ty  m inu tes. I t  is  availab le 
through th e  B ishop’s Office to  all w ho w ish to  use 
it in connection w ith  th e  drive fo r th is  o ffering . We 
shall also have  o ffering  envelopes availab le from  N a­
tional Council, a n d  hope to  have  th ese  a t  a n  early  
date.
BISHOP ALDRICH TO PRINCETON
The Rt. Rev. D onald  A ldrich, know n to  m a n y  in  
Hawaii as h e  w as s ta tio n e d  in  H onolulu as  a  Navy 
Chaplain du ring  th e  W ar, a n d  re tire d  C o ad ju to r of 
Michigan, h a s  been  ap p o in ted  d ean ' of th e  P rin ce to n  
University Chapel, to  succeed D ean R obert R ussell 
Wicks. The B ishop resigned  from  h is  du ties  in  th e  
diocese of M ichigan because of ill h e a lth , b u t h e  is 
^ured th a t  he is now  su ffic ien tly  recovered to  assum e 
t!!e responsibilities of a  m ore lim ited  work. He will 
^sunae h is new  du ties  on Ju n e  30th, th e  d a te  of th e  
retirement of D ean Wicks. Before h e  ta k e s  up  h is  new  
w°rk, Bishop A ldrich  will resign  fro m  th e  B oard  of 
'Trustees of th e  U niversity .
.M EM O R IA L PLANNED ‘ FOR DR. MILDRED E. STALEY
Those who knew  Dr. S ta ley  ap p re c ia te  th e  g re a t 
love she h a d  fo r th e  m ission, S t. J o h n ’s-b y -th e -S e a . 
H er h e a r t  a n d  soul w en t in to  th e  p la n n in g  of a  new  
c h u rc h  fo r th is  congregation . W hen B ishop K eeler 
w as in te r im  Bishop h e  dec lared  t h a t  no  new  C hurch  
could be estab lish ed  u n til  a  p r ie s t w as in  residence a t  
th e  C hurch . W ith  th is  in  m ind , Dr. S ta ley  began  
m ak ing  p la n s  by h erse lf  giving th e  la n d  on w h ich  a  
rec to ry  m ig h t be bu ilt. W ith  t h a t  d rea m  realized , 
a n d  th e  rec to ry  bu ilt, she con tin u ed  to  ask  frien d s for 
assistance in  th e  bu ild ing  fu n d  fo r S t. J o h n ’s.
O ne of h e r  la s t ac ts  before d e a th  w as to  ta k e  a  
tr ip  to  S t. J o h n ’s -b y -th e -S e a  w here she m ig h t w itness 
fo r h e rse lf  th e  progress being m ade  in  th e  new  C hurch . 
At th e  tim e of h e r  d e a th  on  F eb ru a ry  4, 1947, she was 
m ak ing  p la n s  to  ra ise  a  fu n d  to  p u rch ase  ch im es an d  
a n  o rg an  fo r th e  new  C hurch .
A t th e  ded ica tion  service on M arch  9th, those  who 
g a th e re d  in  S t. J o h n ’s jo in ed  w ith  th e  B ishop in  special 
p ray e rs  fo r Dr. S taley . O n th e  occasion of th is  f irs t 
service in  th e  new  building, we h a d  to  borrow  a  sm all, 
p o rtab le  o rg an  from  th e  T e rr ito ria l H ospital. S t. J o h n ’s 
does n o t have a n  o rg an  a n d  is every  m u c h  in  n eed  of 
one. We feel i t  w ould be a  f it t in g  tr ib u te  to  Dr. S ta ley  
to  have  one given in  h e r  m em ory. We need  $3000 to  
pu rch ase  th e  ch im es a n d  o rgan , a n d  hope th a t  a ll w ho 
w ish to  will sen d  co n trib u tio n s  to  th e  B ishop’s Office, 
Q ueen E m m a Square.
M r. T. J . H ollander, is h ea d in g  a  com m ittee  to  see if 
th is  am o u n t ca n  be ra ised  in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re . We are  
su re  such  a  m em oria l to  Dr. S ta ley  w ould be h e r  wish.
PROMINENT BISHOP CALLED BY DEATH
T he R t. Rev. Irv in g  P eak  Johnson , 80, died F eb ru ary  
28th in  M inneapolis, M inneso ta , w here h e  w as liv ing in  
re tire m e n t w ith  h is  wife a n d  son, Dr. N orm an  P. J o h n ­
son. R e tired  B ishop of Colorado, h e  w as p e rh a p s  one 
of th e  m ost w idely know n B ishops of th e  C hurch , a n d  
w as beloved fo r  h is  w ords of w isdom  a n d  wit. He w as 
consecra ted  B ishop of Colorado on Ja n u a ry  1, 1917 
a n d  h ead ed  th e  Diocese u n til  h is  re tire m en t, Ju ly  31, 
1938.
B orn  in  H udson, New York, B ishop Jo h n so n  w en t 
to  O m aha in  th e  la te  90’s a n d  served  seven years in  
th e  m ission field. F rom  1901 to  1913 h e  w as rec to r of 
th e  G eth sem an e C hurch  in  M inneapolis a n d  th e n  
served  th re e  y ears  on th e  fac u lty  of S eabury  D ivinity  
School in  F a rib au lt, M inneapolis. As B ishop of Colorado 
th e  C hurch  saw  g re a t g row th  u n d e r  h is  guidance.
B ishop Jo h n so n  h e lp ed  to  fo rm u la te  th e  C om m unity  
o f th e  T ra n sfig u ra tio n  a n d  w as very  m uch  beloved by 
th e  S iste rs o f th is  O rder. He assisted  fo r m a n y  years 
in  th e  ed itin g  of th e  C hurch  p ap er, “T he W itness”. 
A g re a t life h a s  com e to  a  close, b u t h is  in fluence fo r 
good in  th e  C h u rch  will be a n  ev e rlastin g  w itness to  
h is  fine  C h ris tian  life.
(Conferring a t U^ational 
y o u t h  C om m ission
1947 i i l l  ( O f f e r i n g  g J ’o  Ѳ & ,
A reso lu tion  encou rag ing  th e  young people of th e  
E piscopal C h u rch  to  su p p o rt th e  P resid ing  B ishop’s 
F u n d  for W orld R elief to p p ed  a  n u m b er of reso lu tions 
vo ted  by th e  N atio n al Y ou th  Com m ission a t  th e  a n n u a l 
F eb ru a ry  m eeting  h e ld  in  Topeka, K ansas. T he ses­
sions m e t th is  y ea r  in  W olfe H all, h e a d q u a r te rs  o f th e  
Diocese of K ansas, w here th e  delega tes w ere th e  guests 
of th e  R t. Rev. G oodrich  R. F en n er, D.D.
M r. D an  P lu n k et, A tla n ta , G eorgia, w as elected  
C h a irm an  a n d  Miss Lois Brow n, R enssa lear, New York, 
S ecre ta ry  of th e  Com m ission fo r n e x t year. T he four 
delega tes a t  large , chosen  a t  th e  N atio n al Y ou th  Con­
v en tio n  la s t y ea r  to  b rin g  th e  p ro g ram  suggestions of 
th e  C onvention  to  th e  Com m ission’s p la n n in g  m eeting , 
w ere am ong  th e  group. T hey  w ere Miss E leano r A n d er­
son, S pringfie ld , Mass., M r. Jo h n  E. Booty, D etro it, 
M r. R obert H. L ark in , U pland , Calif., Miss A nne E. M. 
S toney, C harleston , N. C.
T he Com m ission m eets a n n u a lly  to  p rep a re  PLAN!, 
th e  p ro g ra m  a n d . em phasis o f th e  U n ited  M ovem ent 
o f th e  C h u rch ’s Y outh. T h ree  rep rese n ta tiv e  young 
people from  ea ch  P rovince, to g e th e r  w ith  one a d u lt 
advisor, co n s titu te  th e  rem a in d e r of th e  m em bersh ip  
of th e  Com m ission. P e a r l R ichardson , E p ip h an y  
C hurch , H onolulu  w as from  th e  8 th  Province.
T h e  em phasis  fo r th e  U n ited  M ovem ent of th e  
C h u rch ’s Y ou th  fo r 1947-48 will be p a rtic ip a tio n  in  
Y ou th  S unday  a n d  th e  U n ited  Y outh  O ffering  in  
O ctober, a  F e a s t of L igh ts m issionary  ed u catio n  p ro ­
je c t d u rin g  th e  E p ip h an y  season  an d  a tte n d a n c e  a t  th e  
N ationw ide C orporate C om m union in  A pril. A no ther 
em p h asis  ru n n in g  th ro u g h o u t th e  y ea r  will be a  con­
tin u o u s  s tudy  of th e  find ings of th e  Second W orld 
C onference of C h ris tian  Y ou th  to  be h e ld  in  Oslo, 
N orw ay th is  sum m er.
C on tinu ing  a  successful p ro jec t w h ich  w as in itia te d  
la s t  F eb ruary , th e  Com m ission ag a in  vo ted  to  have 
p ub lished  a  m a n u a l fo r th e  ind iv idual use of every 
young  person  in  th e  E piscopal C hurch .
PLAN, th e  o v er-a ll p ro g ra m  a n d  em phasis  of th e  
U n ited  M ovem ent o f th e  C h u rch ’s Y outh , will be g rea tly  
en larged . A com plete o u tline  of top ics a n d  m a te ria ls  
fo r g roup  use will be in c lu d ed  in  th e  new  ed ition . 
T h is  will ta k e  th e  p lace  of th e  prev ious m e th o d  of 
u sing  ind iv idual s tu d y  u n its .
D uring  th e  sessions, follow ing a n  a n n u a l custom, an' 
o ffering  of $96.00 from  th e  Com m ission m em bers wasf 
p resen ted . I t  w as des ig n ated  to  be se n t to  th e  Revl 
Jo h n  M. S obagaki a t  S t. M ichael’s House, Muko-gun| 
H yogo-ken, J a p a n , fo r use in  h is  w ork  w ith  children! 
o rp h an e d  by th e  w ar. i
Im p o rta n t to  H aw aii I
P ea rl R ich ard so n  cab led  us th a t  th e  Y ou th  Offering! 
fo r 1947 h a d  been vo ted  by th e  Com m ission to  go to-J 
w ard  a  Y ou th  C en te r fo r th e  Y oung People of Hawaii! 
We d id  n o t w ish to  m en tio n  th is  in  a  prev ious issue f 
of th e  C hronicle as  i t  h a d  n o t been  officially  confirmed! 
On M arch  7 th  we received  a  le t te r  fro m  T h e  Very 
R everend  G erald  McC. G ard n er, of S t. M ichael’s  Cathe­
dral, con firm ing  th e  designation . We feel very in 
deb ted  to  th e  Y outh  Com m ission fo r  th is  wonderful 
move in  ou r behalf, a n d  p ra y  th a t  p la n s  m ay  speedily 
go a h e a d  fo r a  p ro p er C onference C enter.
PRESIDING BISHOP TO BE HEARD ON 
NATIONAL BROADCAST •
T he w hole C hurch  will h av e  th e  oppo rtun ity  0: 
h e a r in g  th e  new  P resid in g  Bishop, on  S unday , Apri 
13th. B ishop H enry  K. S h errill will be th e  speaker 01 
th e  E piscopal C hurch  of th e  Air, S unday , A pril 13th 
a t  10:00 to  10:30 a. m. EST, th e  p ro g ram  originating 
a t  S ta tio n  WEE I, Boston, a n d  being  c a rrie d  by aij 
ex tensive C olum bia B roadcas ting  S ystem  netw ork. Th< 
tim e in  H onolulu will be 3:00 p.m . to  3:30 p.m.
9 4 AVE YO U  cTHADE YOUR ODILL?
T he P ra y e r Book, on page 320, d irec ts: “T he Minister 
is o rd ered  fro m  tim e to  tim e, to  advise people whilst 
th e y  a re  in  h e a lth , to  m ake  wills, a r ra n g in g  for the, 
disposal o f th e ir  te m p o ra l goods, and , w hen  of ability 
to  leave bequests fo r  religious a n d  c h a ritab le  uses.” 
We w ould like* to  ca ll you r a t te n tio n  to  th is  direc­
tive of o u r P ra y e r Book. I t  is  a n  im p o r ta n t directive. 
T h ere  is alw ays w ork th a t  a  ch u rc h  or th e  diocese can 
u n d e r ta k e  a n d  do b e t te r  if  i t  h a s  on  h a n d  certain 
d efin ite  reserve fu n d s  upon  w hich  i t  c a n  count.
All w ho leave m oney to  th e  ch u rch , w h e th e r  it be 
th e  local c h u rc h  o r th e  diocese, ca n  re s t  assured  that 
th e  m oney w ill be in  wise a n d  capab le h an d s , and  will 
be p u t  to  th e  b es t use possible in  th e  in te re s t of the 
w ork of th e  K ingdom  of God.
^J 'C u i Q ^Y le le  Ѳ  Q l a  Q C a n e  P r o g r a m
About tw en ty -five  m en  of ou r E piscopal C hurches 
on Oahu have jo in ed  to g e th e r  fo r  th e  m u tu a l en jo y ­
ment they derive fro m  sing ing  a n d  to  prom ote good 
music. They have fo rm ed  a n  excellen t M ale Chorus, 
named Hui Mele О No K an e  (m ean ing  G roup of Male 
Singers), u n d er th e  d irec tion  of Mr. G erry  Irw in . On 
March 5 th  th ro u g h  th e  8 th  th e y  gave a  p ro g ram  a t  
Tenney M em orial H all, S t. A ndrew ’s C a th ed ra l, th a t  
commands app lause  from  us all.
Their d irector, Mr. Irw in , w as a t  one tim e violin ist 
and vocalist w ith  KGO in  S an  F rancisco . He h a s  
been an a rra n g e r  w ith  F red  W aring ’s P ennsy lvan ians. 
When in th e  M arines h e  to u red  th e  S o u th  P acific  w ith  
Bob Crosby a n d  h is  band . Now th is  accom plished 
musician is d irec to r of m usic a t  W aipahu  H igh School.
Our Diocesan T reasu re r, Jo sep h  Reed, who h a s  sung 
in grand opera  in  E urope a n d  New York, w as th e  guest 
artist for th e  concert. C om m enting  on h is singing, a 
news reporter said, “T his I rish  teno r, w ho sings w ith  
Polish and p u rity  o f tone, p leased  h is lis ten e rs  w ith  a 
group of lyrics a n d  a n  o p era  a r ia  by D onizetti. In  
the la tter he gave p roof of a  tra in in g  th a t  show ed in  
his polished p h ras in g .”
“Ke K ali Nei Au”, th e  H aw aiian  love song, w as sung 
hy William K. C. McKee, teno r, a n d  Joseph  K am akau , 
bass. The la t te r  is a m em ber of S t. C lem ent’s C hurch  
Choir and Mr. McKee is a  m em ber of S t. A ndrew ’s 
Hawaiian C ongregation  a n d  St. C lem en t’s Choirs. The 
audience was th r ille d  w ith  th e ir  singing.
Mr. Reed, soloist fo r th e  group, also  gave a  m a g n i­
ficent perfo rm ance a t  th e  H onolulu Sym phony Con­
cert, Tuesday, M arch  18th, u n d e r  th e  d irec tion  of 
fritz Hart. He w as guest soloist w ith  Ju s tin e  V an  Oort,
soprano , a n d  san g  th e  d u e t from  th e  f in a l scene of 
V erdi’s opera  “A ida”. T he c h a n tin g  of th e  p ries ts  in  a 
n ea rb y  tem ple  to  th e  sealed  tom b w here th e  lovers, 
R adam es a n d  Aida, aw a it th e ir  d ea th , w as sung  by th e  
H ui Mele О N a K an e  Chorus.
Qhurch A ttendance
T here  is a R om an  C atholic  C hurch  fo r every 840 
m em bers. T here  is a  Jew ish  Synagogue fo r every 
706 m em bers a n d  th e re  is a  n o n -R o m an  C h u rch  for 
every 157 m em bers.
T h is is one very c lear reaso n  for th e  a p p a re n t over­
flow of R om an  C hurches a n d  m a n y  v a c a n t pew s in  
o th e r  C hurches. We h av e  overbu ilt an d  so i t  is no 
w onder th a t  we have v a c a n t pews.
However, th e re  is no  excuse for those  pews re m a in ­
in g  v acan t. I f  you a n d  every o th e r  active m em ber 
w ould w in one o th e r  m em ber to  th e  C hurch , au to m a tic ­
ally  ou r a tte n d a n c e  would be doubled.
D on’t  b lam e your R ecto r if  your a tte n d a n c e  is  low. 
R em em ber, th a t  you a n d  th e  o th e r  p a rish io n ers  could 
double th e  a tte n d a n c e  if  each  of you b ro u g h t one 
v isito r n e x t Sunday.
Be a  construc tive  C h ris tian . T here  have been  too 
m a n y  w ith  th e  d e fe a tis t frow ning  a tti tu d e  of Ju d a s  
Iscario t.
Junior Qlass T la y
M em bers of th e  Ju n io r  C lass o f St. A ndrew ’s P rio ry  
a re  selling  tick e ts  fo r th e ir  a n n u a l play, to  be held  a t  
T enney  M em orial Hall, F riday , A pril 11th, a t  8:00 
p. m. T he n am e of th e  p lay  to  be p resen ted  is “C radle 
Song” by Sam uel F rench .
ШШ ІМйгЧѵ.
By C o u rtesy  o f  P arad ise  o f  P a c if ic
Typical su g a r p la n ta t io n  village on th e  H am ak u a  coast of H aw aii
( S m r n a  o fc (u a re  < S3e ^~ ^)ea u iified
T he H onolulu  A dvertiser b ro u g h t new s of in te re s t 
to  those  of th e  C h u rch  w hen  th e y  sa id  .“H istoric E m m a 
Square, now  quie tly  dream ing- in  th e  shadow  of St. 
A ndrew ’s C a th ed ra l, b u t once th e  scene of som e of 
H onolu lu’s gayest occasions, is one o f th e  th re e  city  
p a rk s  schedu led  fo r re h a b ilita tio n  u n d e r th e  proposed 
budget o f th e  B oard  of P ublic P a rk s  a n d  R ecrea tion . 
T he sum  of $8,000 h a s  been  se t aside for th is  purpose.
T he p a rk  a t  one tim e belonged to  th e  C h u rch  b u t 
d u rin g  th e  tim e of B ishop R esta rick  w as sold to  th e  
City. T he p a rk  a n d  C a th e d ra l have a n  h is to ric  asso­
ciation , a s  i t  w as K ing K am e h am eh a  IV w ho asked  for 
a n  E ng lish  B ishop of th e  C hurch  of E n g lan d  to  come to 
H onolulu an d  i t  w as th is  sam e k in g  who gave th e  la n d  
to, th e  C hurch  a n d  se t aside th e  p a rk  fo r public  use 
a n d  n am ed  it  a f te r  h is  queen.
In  th e  80’s th is  Square becam e th e  c e n te r  of one 
o f H onolu lu’s m ost p ic tu resque in s titu tio n s , th e  custom  
of r id in g  ou t on S a tu rd a y  afte rn o o n s . Y oung bloods 
a n d  sp irited  g irls rode horses, th e  g irls being b rillian t 
in  th e  rid ing  costum e of th e  day, w hich  w as th e  flow­
ing p a -u . M ore sed a te  fo lk  rode in  th e ir  ca rriages 
a n d  th e  poor fo lk  w alked, b u t everyone wore leis a n d  
flowers. The procession of p ro m en ad ers  alw ays in ­
cluded  a  tu r n  a ro u n d  th e  p a rk  w hich  was, in  those 
years, so m e th in g  like th e  p laza of a  S p an ish  tow n.
E lderly  H onolu luans who can  reca ll those  gay days 
s igh  w hen  th e y  th in k  of th e  v an ish ed  color a n d  charm , 
b u t i t  h a s -b e e n  p o in ted  o u t t h a t  only th is  y ea r th e
in a u g u ra tio n  of a  M ardi G ra s  on Shrove Tuesday in 
th is  S quare m ay  bring  back, fo r a t  leas t one ngiht, 
som e of i ts  old tim e b rilliance.
A ra th e r  fo rm a l tre a tm e n t co n sis ten t w ith  its  small 
size a n d  p rox im ity  to  bu ild ings will be th e  p la n  used 
fo r th e  p ark .
T he “sq u a re” is rea lly  a r a th e r  long a n d  narrow 
a re a  ex ten d in g  back  from  E m m a S tree t. T he plan 
shows a  gatew ay  lead ing  in  from  th e  s tree t. Through 
th is  g a te  a  long law n, or m all ex ten d s th e  en tire  length 
of th e  p a rk —p a s t a  g ia n t b a n y a n  in  th e  m iddle.
T he re a r  of th e  m all is inclosed by p la n tin g  and a 
curved  seat. O th e r  benches a re  provided for people 
who m ay w ish to  s it fo r a  w hile in  th is  qu iet, green 
spot.
T he sides of th e  p a rk  a re  inclosed by a low hedge 
o r i t  m ay  be a  ch a in  fence. In  lay ing  o u t h is  plan 
Mr. A nderson consu lted  w ith  th e  persons who will 
sponsor th e  M ard i G ra s  so t h a t  th e  p a rk  m ay  serve 
th is  festiva l to  b est ad v an tag e .
We sh a ll look w ith  in te re s t fo r those  improvements, 
fo r th e  C a th e d ra l a n d  D iocesan p ro p erty  h a s  shown 
m a rk e d  im provem en t th is  p a s t y ea r from  th e  care 
given i t  by th e  sextons.
Extra Special Rummage S°^e
St. C lem en t’s C hurch  h e ld  a R um m age Sale on 
M arch  25th fo r th e  very  special purpose of assisting 
S t. M ary’s Hom e to  red eco ra te  th e  boys’ dormitory. 
T he B oard  of M anagers h a s  been  unab le  to  m ake this
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necessary im provem en t because of a  lack  of funds, 
ijtie am oun t ra ised  from  th is  will be a  g re a t help  in  
making th e  im provem ents. B u t th e  im p o r ta n t p a r t  
0{ the Sale is th e  fa c t t h a t  our C hurches a re  rea liz ing  
the need to  assis t ou r in s titu tio n s  a n d  are  com ing to  
the fron t in  g rea t num bers.
When a p lea  w as m ade for sh ee ts  fo r Shingle 
Memorial H ospital, m a n y  of ou r C hurches a n d  ind iv i­
duals donated  to  th is  very  w orthy  p ro jec t, so th a t  now  
they can ca rry  on th e ir  w ork w ith o u t being  so h a m ­
pered. They could still use m ore sheets, how ever.
Associates o i (lie  ( jo in m iin ity  o i the 1 ranshgciration
On M arch 21st, from  4:30 to  8:30 p. m., th e  S isters 
of the Priory  a n d  A ssociates jo ined  in  a  sh o r t re tre a t. 
The m edita tions held  in  P ark e  M em orial C hapel were 
conducted by th e  R everend  E dm und  L. Souder, C h ap ­
lain for th e  Sisters.
When th e  R everend  M other O livia M ary w as here  
she spoke to  th e  clergy u rg in g  th e m  to  try  a n d  fu r th e r  
interest am ong ou r girls a n d  w om en in  th e  Religious 
life.
We all know  th a t  th e  w ork of a M issionary D istric t 
or Diocese can  be fu rth e re d  by th e  assis tance  Religious 
Communities can  give to  schools, hosp ita ls , th e  aged 
and sick, th e  poor, th e  oppressed a n d  care  of th e  feeb le­
minded an d  delinquent.
Those who give th e ir  life in  devotion of serv ing  our 
Lord, by following th e  religious life, do so by a long, 
slow process. "W henever a  group of Religious does a 
special w ork excep tionallv  well, it is n o t so o ften  b e ­
cause of g rea t ta le n t, b ra in s  or energy  as i t  is because 
the Spirit of God is w ork ing  th ro u g h  th e  c h a ra c te r  
of the individual m em bers of th a t  group in  sp ite  of 
personal fau lts.
The A m erican C hurch  h a s  Religious C om m unities 
in many p a r ts  o f th e  C ountry . Every one of th e m  is in  
great need of ca n d id a te s  for th e  w ork th e y  have a l­
ready u n d ertak en  a n d  fo r w orks th e y  a re  co n s tan tly  
being asked to  u n d ertak e .
Church people som etim es ta k e  Religious too m uch  
for granted. T hey  assum e th a t  S isters a re  a  p ecu lia r 
type of wome nw ho ju s t  h ap p e n  to  be th e re  an d  are  
doing a good work. T hey  th in k  no fu r th e r  abou t it. 
As a m a tte r  o f fa c t m ost w ork th a t  Religious do 
could be done ju s t  as well by an y  C hurch  people. The 
difference is t h a t  th e  consecra tion  of th e  Religious, 
and the life of seclusion an d  p ra y e r  enable God to  
Htend His g race a n d  pow er in to  th e  s itu a tio n . Good 
works done by a  Religious C om m unity  a re  G od’s w ork 
done by ju s t folks who have  responded  to  G od’s call.
The C hurch  needs to  ex p a n d  its  types of work. 
Much of th e  C h ris tian  w ork th a t  h a s  been ta k e n  over 
by the S tate  shou ld  be done by th e  C hurch—care  a n d  
Caching of ch ild ren ; care  of th e  aged  a n d  sick; 
visiting of p risoners th e  poor, an d  th e  oppressed; 
carc of th e  feeb le-m inded  a n d  delinquen t. These 
arc all d ifficu lt a n d  u n ro m an tic  w orks in  w hich  th e  
Church should  be lead ing  th e  w ay to  b e tte r  conditions.
By C o u rtesy  o f  P arad ise  o f  P a c if ic
F ern  F orest, H aw aii N ational P a rk
W here w om en a re  needed  to  do a w om an’s w ork fo r 
G od’s people, th e  Religious is th e  ideal w orker, n o t 
only because of h e r  c h a ra c te r  a n d  consecra tion  b u t 
because of h e r  com m unal liv ing a n d  d irec ted  life 
organ ization .
We ask  you as  C h u rch  people to  encourage th is  
a n d  to  len d  you r pow er a n d  te ac h in g  o p p o rtu n itie s  to  
th e  developm ent o f th e  Religious Life.
(Confirmations
One of th e  im p o r ta n t po in ts  of th e  B ishop’s T en - 
P o in t P ro g ram  fo r 1947 is m ore con firm ations. L ay­
m en a n d  clergy alike m u st w ork for b rin g in g  o th e rs  
in to  th e  fellow ship of th e  C hurch . We hope to  see 
th e  n u m b ers  grow  w ith  each  pu b lica tio n  o f th e  
C hronicle. O ur to ta l to  d a te  is a s  follows:
St. A ndrew ’s C a th e d ra l P a r ish ...................  43
St. J o h n ’s -b y -th e -S e a  .................................  4
Io lan i School ...................................................  1
St. M ark ’s C h u rch ...........................................  8
Holy T rin ity  C h u rch .......................................  13
Holy A postle’s, H ilo...............................   1
C hrist M em orial, K ila u ea ...........................  13
St. J o h n ’s, E leele.............................................  3
St. P a u l’s, K ek a h a ...........................................  3
St. A ndrew ’s P rio ry .......................................  16
Total...............................................  105
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6 0 R E Y 5  E N JO Y IN G  VACATION
T he Rev. a n d  Mrs. Hollis H. A. Corey, on fu rlough  
from  E p ip h an y  C hurch , a re  now  in  C a n ad a  v isiting  
re la tiv es  before th e ir  r e tu rn  to  th e  Is la n d s  in  June . 
T hey  have w ritte n  glowing accoun ts  of th e ir  tr ip  an d  
even th e  freezing  w ea th e r  h a s  n o t cooled th e ir  a rd o r 
fo r  th e  fu n  th e y  a re  hav ing .
T hey  f irs t w en t to  T ennessee w here th e ir  d au g h te r  
w as m arried , sp e n t New Y ear’s in  A tlan ta , G eorgia, 
a n d  th e n  v isited  in  W ash ing ton , D. C., w here th e ir  son, 
D avid is em ployed in  th e  L ib rary  o f Congress. They 
also h a d  a  w onderfu l w eek -end  in  New York. T he 
m ost enjoyable p a r t  of th e ir  tr ip  h a s  been v isiting  th e  
m a n y  C hurches in  th e  p laces th e y  h av e  been, an d  
h ea rin g  th e  C h u rch  m usic.
F o r two m o n th s  th e y  h av e  enjoyed  a n  a p a r tm e n t 
in  V entnor, New Jersey, w h ich  th e y  say, “is m ost 
k ind ly  le n t to  us free  by a  rich , C h ris tia n -h e a rte d  
w om an, Mrs. D oane. She b u ilt th is  “House of Fellow ­
sh ip ” in  m em ory  of h e r  fa th e r , a  fam ous h y m n  w rite r 
o f poem s a n d  tunes. T h ere  a re  m issionaries from  all 
over th e  ea s te rn  w orld hom e on fu rlough  s tay in g  here . 
We h av e  tw o p ray e r m eetings a  w eek a n d  one jolly  te a  
to g e th e r  a n d  th e y  are  m ost in te res tin g . B u t each  
fam ily  h a s  i ts  ow n p riv a te  a p a r tm e n t, k itc h en  an d  
even a  piano.
“O n G eorge W ash in g to n ’s B irth d ay , a t  9 A.M., a f te r  
a  very  heav y  snow  storm , we w ish you could h av e  seen 
o u r group  of m issionaries s ta n d in g  u n d e r  a  b eau tifu l 
snow  laden  p ine  tree  in  o u r f ro n t y a rd  sing ing  ‘A m erica 
th e  B e au tifu l’ as  our flag  w as ho is ted  up  its  m ast. 
O ur b re a th  cam e o u t like sm oke on th e  chilly  air, a n d  
we b e a t o u r h a n d s  a g a in s t o u r ears, b u t o u r h e a r ts  
w ere w arm  w ith  th a n k sg iv in g  fo r th is  w onderfu l 
co u n try  a n d  M rs D oane’s loving free  hosp ita lity . We 
will n ev e r fo rg e t th is  occasion.”
Qood Friday
w hen ou r devotions a re  over, m ay  we go fo rth  from 
C hurch  alw ays to  keep H im  a s  our com panion. Ыау 
we m ake th is  Good F riday  a new  experience of friend­
sh ip  w ith  H im —a frien d sh ip  in  H is sorrow s w hich  will 
pass in to  th e  frien d sh ip  of service.
BAPTISM GP ELDER JAPANESE
“F or m an y  are  called, b u t few  a re  chosen”, these 
w ords of o u r Lord  are  well sa id  a n d  th e y  could be 
app lied  to  bo th  th e  people in  th e  p a s t a n d  th e  preant. 
A nd ou r elder Ja p an e se  on K au a i a re  no  exception 
to  th a t  tru e  saying. T h ough  th e  w ork am ong  them 
is show ing its  s te ad y  progress, i t  som etim es sesms 
like a  sn a il’s pace. L ast year, th e  Rev. Andrew N. 
O tan i th e  p rie s t-in -c h a rg e  of th is  work, bap tized  Mrs. 
Tachiko Uyeda, th e  f irs t  convert am ong  th e  elder 
• Ja p an e se  on K auai. Mr. O tan i h a d  a n o th e r  baptismal 
service on S unday, M arch  9, 1947, a t  S t. J o h n ’s Church, 
Eleele, K auai, a n d  w elcom ed th re e  m ore m em bers into 
cu r  C hurch . T he bap tized  persons w ere: Mr. Tokuta 
M akishim a, Mrs. F um iko Y am am oto, a n d  Mrs. Alice 
M. S h im okaw a K ang. We h e a r tily  welcome these  our 
new  m em bers, an d  th a n k  G od fo r H is su p p o rt fo r the 
up  bu ild ing  of our C hurch .—T he Rev. A ndrew  N. Otani
c(9his Day of Joy
L et us go in to  th e  qu ie t o f th e  C hurch  th is  Good 
F rid ay  C om panions of th e  Saviour. We know  He 
w an ts  us to  go. T he G ospels m ake i t  c lear to  us th a t  
He longed fo r  th e  p resence a n d  sy m p a th y  of His 
friends. B ecause Jesus is h u m a n  as well a s  divine, 
He n o t only  GAVE friendsh ip , HE NEEDED friends. 
T here  is som eth ing  p a th e tic a lly  h u m a n  in  His longing 
fo r th e ir  frien d sh ip  a n d  love. “W hat! Could ye n o t 
w a tc h  w ith  Me one b rie f h o u r? ” T h ere  is som eth ing  
sw eetly h u m a n  in  H is ap p rec ia tio n  of th e ir  loya lty  
a n d  love. “Ye a re  th e y  w hich  h av e  CONTINUED 
W ITH  ME in  My te m p ta tio n .”
In  th e  deepest experiences of life we o ften  w ish 
to  be alone; y e t com panionsh ip , if i t  be of th e  r ig h t 
so rt, is alw ays ap p rec ia ted . T he f rie n d  w ho is  sa tisfied  
to  be w ith  us—n o t to  ta lk , b u t ju s t to  be w ith  us, 
is one whose presence h e lp s  a n d  s tren g th en s . In  His 
m ost sacred  h o u r  Jesus w an te d  H is frie n d s  to  be n ear.
So- le t  us go as com pan ions of th e  su ffe ring  
Saviour. O ur presence will show  th a t  we care. A nd
P a lm  S un d ay  cam e as  a  lig h tn in g  f la sh  from  the 
d a rk en ed  sky. E veryw here th e re  w ere indications of 
opposition  to  Jesu s a n d  H is m essage. T he organization 
of those  who h a te d  H im  would soon be effective. But. 
fo r a  few  h o u rs  on th is  day, th e re  w as lig h t a n d  joy, 
T he sp o n tan eo u s e n th u sia sm  of th e  m u ltitu d e , refusing 
to  be rep ressed  or reg im en ted , san g  its  p ra ise s  to  the 
Son of David.
T his d isp lay  of sincere em otion  w as trea su red  bj 
Jesus. He d id  n o t b lind  H im self to  th e  approaching 
clouds. B u t th is  sincere  d isp lay  a ffec ted  Him. H 
w as h o n es t im pulse w hich  fo r once h a d  p lay  un­
stifled . To those  who would rebuke th e  sing ing  throng: 
h e  sa id : “I  te ll you t h a t  if  th e se  shou ld  ho ld  theii 
peace th e  stones w ould im m ed ia te ly  cry  o u t.”
C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD.
(ESTABLISHED 1826)
I N S U R A N C E isa sel1'l l N O U H r t l N G C .  ev iden t necessity .
In su re  a g a in s t such  con tingencies as
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT, BURGLARY, 
PERSONAL LIABILITY
(Arising from  th e  p u rsu it o f B usiness o r P leasure) 
L et из a ttend to your every Insurance need
PHONE 6261 P. O. BOX 3471
HONOLULU, Т. H.
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The Rt. Rev. H arry  S. K ennedy  
Bishop
piscopa
St. A ndrew ’s C a th e d ra l 
D iocesan Office
C'linrcl» In lie
Q ueen E m m a Square P hone  3964 
H onolulu 43, Т. H. 3869*




Bray, K en n e th  A................................. S t. A ndrew ’s C a th e d ra l....................... .Queen E m m a Square
H aw aiian  C ongregation  
Brown, E. T a n n e r ................................St. C lem en t’s C h u rch .............................M ak ik i a n d  W ilder
Cho, Noah К ..........................................S t. Luke’s C h u rch ...................................731 K an o a  S tre e t
Croft, Sydney H .................................... St. S tep h e n ’s M ission ..................... 1663 Hooluu
W ahiaw a, O ahu
Corey, Hollis H. A ......................... C hu rch  of th e  E p ip h an y .......................1041 T e n th  Avenue 32
Mark Y. S ang ........................... ............St. P e te r’s  C h u rch ....................................1317 E m m a S tre e t
Moulton, Jo h n  P ................................. Io lan i School............................................... N uuanu  a n d  Ju d d
Nakamura, Jam es S ......................... Good S a m a rita n  M ission......................1801 T e n th  Avenue
Ormsbee, R oland С........................... St. M ary’s M ission..................................2062 S ou th  K ing  S tre e t
Ozaki, Law rence H .............................Holy T rin ity  M ission............................. 1523 N uuanu  Avenue
Roberts, W. A rth u r............................. S t. J o h n ’s -b y -th e -S e a ........................... K a h a lu u , K aneohe, O ahu
Shim, Wai O n.........................................S t. E lizabeth ’s C h u rch .......................... 1040 P u a  L ane
Souder, E dm und L ................................St. M ark ’s C h u rch .................................. 3311 C am pbell Avenue
Stokes, Anson P., J r . (C an o n ) St. A ndrew ’s C a th e d ra l........................Q ueen E m m a Square
Trelease, R ichard  М., J r . (C urate).S t. A ndrew ’s C a th e d ra l....................... Q ueen E m m a Square
Hawaii:
Alter, N orm an R ................................H oly A postles’ C h u rch .............................P. O. Box 881, Hilo
Linscott, B u rton  L ............................. C h ris t C h u rch ............................................. K ea lakekua
Smith, Denis........................................ S t. C olum ba’s M ission.............................. P aau ilo
Walker, The Ven. Ja m es ................. S t. A ugustine’s M ission .................. K o h ala
Kauai:
Baker, J. T hurlow .............................. St. J o h n ’s C h u rch ....................................P. O. Box 127, Eleele
Otani, Andrew N............................... St, J o h n ’s C h u rch .....................................
Smith, H arold W illm ot.................... C h ris t M em orial C h u rch ........................K ilauea
Willey, The Ven. H en ry ....................All S a in ts ’ C h u rch ..................................P . O. Box 248, K ap a a
Maui:
Bartlam, E. P ercy .............................. C hurch  of th e  Good S h ep h erd  W ailuku
Horton, J. M iller................................ Holy In n o ce n ts  C h u rch ......................... P. O. Box 2, L ah a in a
Molokai:
Holy Cross C hapel.............................S h ing le M em orial H osp ita l................... H oolehua
Retired Clergy:
Ault, W illiam........................................2022 U niversity  A venue.................
Fukao, P. T ........................................... 1523 N uuanu  A venue......................
Ikezawa, B. S....................................... 721 K a n o a ...........................................
Doty, J. Lam b.....................................233 K uliouou R oad .......................
Deaconess:





























St. Andrew’s P rio ry ..................... ...........O ueen E m m a S quare...........
Iolani School.............................................N uuanu  a n d  Ju d d  S treets..
Mr. R alph  Monell, H ead m aste r
Cluett House............................................. 1309 E m m a S tre e t ..................
Mrs. K ahiw a Lee, M atron















Mrs. H ow ard M oore, D irector
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd. THE LINCOLN NATIONAL
I N S U R A N C E
"All L ines” including "L ife” 




EDUCATIONAL —  INCOME —  PROTECTION 
THEO. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, LIMITED
T E R R IT O R IA L  AG ENTS
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The Bishop’s School
U p o n  th e  Scripps F o u n d a tio n . B o a rd in g  an d  
d a y  schoo l fo r  g ir ls . In te rm e d ia te  Grades. 
P re p a ra t io n  fo r  Eastern C o lleges. C a ro lin e  
Seely C u m m ins, M .A .,  V assar, H eadm istress. 
T h e  R g ih t Rev. W . B e rtra n d  S tevens, Presi­
d e n t,  B oard  o f  D irec to rs .
L A  JO LLA , C A L IF O R N IA
Nuuanu Funeral Parlors, Ltd.
1374 Nuuanu Ave., near Vineyard St.
M orticians and Funeral D irectors
DAY AND NIGHT PHONE 2494
Sam Ching Tire Shop
Office Phone 2265 Philip and Sam  
520 Analu Street, Honolulu, 3, Т. H.
Opposite New  M a rk e t
EXPERT VULCANIZING 
AND TIRE REPAIRING
M a n u fa c tu re rs -D is tr ib u to rs
FLAVORING SYRUPS
C a lifo rn ia  O range, Fruit Punch, Sparkling Grape, 
Straw berry, etc. fo r a ll occasions 
Dances, Church Functions, Parties, Luaus
C o m p le te  S upp ly  o f:
PAPER SUPPLIES
Paper Plates, Cups, Spoons, Forks, N apkins, 
Scouffle Cups, Chop Sticks, etc.
A lw a y s  in  S tock
GIFTS—HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Franch ise D ea ler:
Bendix Autom atic Home Laundry
AL. C. KONG and SON
1 21 9  S. BER E TA N IA  STREET PHONE 306 9
Executors and Trustees
Property M anagem ent




Qualified to A ct in all 
Trust Capacities
B i s h o p  T r u s t
. .  . COMPANY. LIMITED
Reddy Kilowatt says:
Electrical living is the 
m odern way of life!
CITY TRANSFER CO., lIDj
Baggage, Furniture and Piano !
Moving - Shipping - Storage' 
Fumigating
Agents A ll Over the WorU
TELEPHONES 1281-3579
N e ar corner K apio lan i Boulevard and 
-  P iikoi Street and d irectly  back of 




“The Chapel of the Chimes”
Services to meet any financial 
circumstances are always avail 
able through this organization
1076 SOUTH BERETANIA STREET 
PHONES 3524 or 79589 
24-Hour Service
FOR THE NECESSITIES OF LIFE
An island community is necessarily much more dependent 
on its wholesalers for its vital needs than are mainland 
communities. And to do a first class job in bringing to 
the islands your food, clothing, drugs, hardware and other 
necessities requires an organization like AMERICAN 
FACTORS-
— strong enough financially to keep a large 
volume of goods streaming across 2100 
miles of ocean
— with offices in New York and San Fran­
cisco to facilitate ordering and speed up 
shipping
— with spacious warehouses located at stra­
tegic points in Hawaii in which to keep 
reserve stocks always on hand
—and with a large enough executive, clerical 
and accounting staff to keep this big 
volume of business moving smoothly.
AMERICAN FACTORS, LTD.
ф
